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For Your Convenience Shop at Sears Till 9 p.m. Monday

in this big, value-packed store
buy everything you need . . . uuy everything
YOU need this easy money-saving way
You'll get a world of satisfaction out of knowing you've
returned to school dressed in the most up-to-the-minute
school styles you could find in Sears enormous selection.
Come in to Sears today. See for youl,,e. If how easy and
convenient it is to save money on everything you need
to come back to school in style.
Look at the values on every page of the big new cata-
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Remington "Deluxe"
Model 5 Typewriter

For Fine Performance $78.97
Easy Terms

Designed for utmost speed and durability. Long carriage
return lever for easy operation. Self-starting paragraph
key indents paragraphs and tabulatescolumnswitha light
tap of thefinger.Touch regulator adjusts tension. Concave
keys fit fingers comfortably. Pica or elite. Case included.

See Our Complete Line of Portable Typewriters Today!
SEARSAGEBUCk ARC CO. 4987

Chief Nurse
Leaves Post

Miss Alice M. Chubb, superin-
tendent of the College Infirmary,
retired from her position at the
College August 31 after almost 20
years of service.

Coming to Penn State in 1928
from a position as instructor of
nurses at Uniontown Hospital,
Miss Chubb saw the Infirmary
grow from a hospital with a staff
of two nurses and a capacity of
eight patients located in what is
now the Beecher Home Manage-
ment House to a more modern
unit with 11 nurses and an em-
ergency capacity of 50 patients,
housed in the present Infirmary
building which was presented by
the Potato Growers of Penn Sy-
lvania in 1929.

Miss Chubb's major aim now is
to go fishing, a hobby she enjoyed
before assuming her duties at
Penn State. Her parting wish is
that the College might erect a
larger hospital with complete
medical and surgical facilities.

Doc Yeagley
Makes 'Life'

Dr. Henry L. Yeagley, associate
professor of physics, and his hom-
ing pigeons have received na-
tional recognition: He had been
experimenting on the correlation
of magnetism and the earth's ro-
tation in determining why a hom-
ing pigeon is a homing pigeon.
In last week's Life magazine is
a story on the experiment and an
explanation of his success.

Prof. Yeagley first discovered
that, by attaching magnets to his
homing pigeons, they could not
find their way home. This dem-
onstrated that the earth's mag-
netic fields were at least partially
responsible. But as magnetic
fields prevail all over the world,
he guessed that this could not be
the only reason for a pigeon's
homing instinct.

He concluded that a force
created by the rotation of the
earth was the deciding factor. To
test this idea he set up a pigeon
loft in Kearney, Nebr., where
magnetic and rotational condi-
tions are exactly the same as at
State College, and loosed the
birds on the Nebraska plains.
They returned to the loft, prov-
ing his theory.

Now Life has printed the com-
plete story with pictures and a
map. State College is clearly in-
dicated on the latter. So Prof.
Yeagley, besides winning himself
national renown, has helped put
State College on the map.
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YOUR NEW HEADQUARTERS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT OUR MODERN SODA FOUNTAIN

GIANT BANANA SPLITS
R &D's/40,4,‘ Try Our Special

ICE CREAM SODA -
. 411114A,40" R&D's

With Two Dips Ali,.:: . ICE CREAM
Ice Cream (IVCAKE ROLL

15c "e" 15c
BREAKFAST SERVED FROM 7:30 ON

DINNER SERVED FROM 11 TO 1:30 DAILY

NEW ... MODERN ...SPACIOUS

REA AND DERICK
121 S. ALLEN STREET230 W. COLLEGE AVENUE
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Record. Enrollmen
Set for Summer

A new record was set this
summer for the number of stu-
dents registered in the Summer
Sessions at the College. A total
of 4471 enrolled in the main ses-
sion, according to Marion R. Tra-
bue, director of the Summer
Sessions. This was the highest
number of students registered in
the 38 years that the College has
offered these summer courses.

The 4471 enrollment even top-
ped all but the first of the sum-
mer semesters offered under the
accelerated program, said John
E. Miller, administrative assist-
ant to the director of Summer
Sessions.

For the three-week post session,
368 students were enrolled, and
for the six-week post session,
1476 registered.

Mr. Miller estimated that ap-
proximately the same number
will attend next year's summer
courses, and stated that essential-
ly the same subjects , will be
offered.

A total of 1073 students attend-
ed the inter-session, which ended
June 27.

Windcrest Honors
Fifty students living in Wind-

crest were named to the Dean's
list for the semester that ended
in June, Dr. Ralph D. Hetzel,
president of the College, an-
nounced. Five of the honor stu-
dents were wives of veterans.


